Tex Hill Middle School
Greenback and Amazon Smile
PTSA Greenback Donation
Your Greenback Donation is a fundraiser for the Tex Hill PTSA. Each year, this nonprofit volunteer-based
organization spends approximately $35 per student on programs. PTSA funds support programs, staff
appreciation events, visiting speakers, Reflections, and Red Ribbon Week. The Tex Hill PTSA only has two fundraisers,
Spirit items and Greenback donations. Every dollar helps our PTSA! This donation is TAX DEDUCTIBLE.
☐ BLUE TIGER
$35.00+

☐ RED TIGER
$50.00+

☐ FLYING TIGER
$100.00+

☐ OTHER AMOUNT
$______________

To receive a receipt for your taxes you must fill out the information below.
Name:________________________________________
Address:______________________________________
Address:______________________________________
Email:________________________________________
Phone number:________________________________
Please ensure that you include your check or cash with this form.

Total Greenback Donation $ ______________

AmazonSmile for Tex Hill Middle School is now available.

Smile.Amazon.com
AmazonSmile is a simple and automatic way for you to support Tex Hill Middle School PTSA every time you shop, at no cost to you.
When you shop at smile.amazon.com, you’ll find the exact same low prices, vast selection and convenient shopping experience as
Amazon.com, with the added bonus that Amazon will donate a portion of the purchase price to Tex Hill Middle School PTSA.
You use the same account on Amazon.com and AmazonSmile. Your shopping cart, Wish List, wedding or baby registry, and other
account settings are also the same.
The AmazonSmile Foundation will donate 0.5% of the purchase price from your eligible AmazonSmile purchases. The purchase
price is the amount paid for the item minus any rebates and excluding shipping & handling, gift-wrapping fees, taxes, or service
charges. From time to time, we may offer special, limited time promotions that increase the donation amount on one or more
products or services or provide for additional donations to charitable organizations.
To Set it up:
Visit AmazonSmile at (smile.amazon.com), you need to select Tex Hill Middle School PTSA to receive donations from eligible
purchases before you begin shopping. We will remember your selection, and then every eligible purchase you make
at smile.amazon.com will result in a donation.

